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Overall Pct. Conf Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral
14 ­ 12 .538 3 ­ 1 .750 L4 5 ­ 5 6 ­ 3 3 ­ 4
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details
9/15/2015   Indiana East Cedarville, OH W 9­0 Details
9/22/2015   Otterbein Cedarville, OH W 9­0 Details
9/26/2015   at Findlay Findlay, OH L 4­5 Details
9/28/2015   at West Virginia State Institute, WV W 9­0 Details
10/1/2015   Taylor Cedarville, OH W 7­2 Details
2/18/2016   at Houghton Houghton, NY W 9­0 Details
2/19/2016   at Roberts Wesleyan Rochester, NY L 1­8 Details
2/20/2016   at Daemen Amherst, NY W 6­3 Details
3/7/2016   vs Judson (Ill.) Casselberry, FL W 6­3 Details
3/8/2016   vs Stonehill Altamonte Springs, FL W 5­4 Details
3/9/2016   vs University of the Sciences Orlando, FL W 5­4 Details
3/11/2016   vs St. Cloud State Orlando, FL L 2­7 Details
3/17/2016   Tiffin Cedarville, OH L 3­6 Details
3/25/2016 * Salem International Cedarville, OH W 9­0 Details
4/1/2016   West Liberty Cedarville, OH L 1­8 Details
4/8/2016 * at Salem International Salem, WV W 8­1 Details
4/12/2016   Walsh Cedarville, OH L 2­7 Details
4/14/2016   Indiana Wesleyan Cedarville, OH W 5­4 Details
4/16/2016   at Bethel (Ind.) Mishawaka, IN W 9­0 Details
4/18/2016   Charleston Cedarville, OH L 0­9 Details
4/19/2016   at Georgetown (Ky.) Georgetown, KY L 4­5 Details
4/21/2016 * at Davis & Elkins Elkins, WV W 5­4 Details
4/23/2016 * Davis & Elkins Cedarville, OH L 4­5 Details
NCCAA National Tournament
5/10/2016   vs #5 Mississippi College Mobile, AL L 1­5 Details
5/10/2016   vs #2 Oklahoma Baptist Mobile, AL L 0­5 Details
5/11/2016   vs #8 Point Mobile, AL L 0­5 Details
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